Launching Littlelock Glass Food Storage Containers for Little People
New Product Launch

Littlelock Glasslock containers are tempered glass baby food storage containers designed for storing, freezing, heating and serving homemade baby
food and toddler meals.
Fed up with storing her nutritious home cooked baby food in plastic containers, mum of two Gabrielle Cardwell went looking for alternatives. When
she couldn’t find anything suitable she created her own. Gabrielle says “I worried about using plastic containers to store my children’s meals. Studies
have shown that toxic chemicals including BPA and phthalates can leach from plastic storage containers into food upon heating which is very
concerning. As a mum, the thought of toxic chemicals in my children’s food was distressing but there didn’t seem to be any alternatives. I wanted the
convenience of a container that could be used in the freezer and microwave and one that I could be confident didn’t leach toxic chemicals into my
children’s food”.
Introducing new Littlelock Glasslock containers for homemade baby food and toddler meals. Littlelock glass food storage containers are made of
tempered glass which is stronger than conventional glass. They are safe for use in the freezer, microwave (without lid) and dishwasher. Littlelock
containers are BPA-free, phthalate free, PVC free and lead free. They wash clean leaving no stains or odours. The containers have brightly coloured
polypropylene locking lids which are airtight and leak proof. The eco-friendly containers are also fully recyclable. Because they are made of glass they
are durable and long lasting, unlike plastic they won’t deteriorate over time. Most importantly Littlelock glass baby food containers give mums peace of
mind knowing that there is nothing toxic leaching into their children’s food.
Available in 2 convenient sizes (120ml and 210ml) and three great colours. Set of 3, 120ml containers retails for $29.95 and set of 3, 210ml
containers retails for $33.95. Buy online at http://littlelock.com.au
Littlelock is Australian owned and committed to providing safe food storage options for your little ones.
For further information or to arrange an interview please contact Gabrielle Cardwell on info@littlelock.com.au. Hi Res images available upon request.
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